Lindian Village Hotel 


Located on the idyllic beach on the Southeastern tip of the island of Rhodes, the Lindian Village is a deluxe resort dedicated to satisfyingthe needs of today’s discerning
higher-end travellers. Settled amidst alush garden of tropical and indigenous flowers and trees, the resort is designed as a small village in classical Greek island style
architecture. The hotel is situated 55 km away from the island's capital Rhodes Town and 65 km away from the local international airport "Diagoras".
Lindian Village proudly announces for the season 2018 the addition of the "Bohemian Collection" at its premises.
The Bohemian Hideouts –Superior Doubles
The Bohemian Suites with Private Pools

Lindian Village Hotel Description
Type: Hotel
Rooms: 188
Arrival: 14:00
Departure: 12:00
Location: Beach
Buildings: 19
Built: 2004
Renovation of buildings: 2008
Renovation of rooms: 2008
Credit cards:
American Express
Visa Card
Master Card
Internet:
www.lindianvillage.gr


Location

Airport: 65 KM(Diagoras)
Bus stop: 0,2 KM
City center: 55 KM(Rodos Town)
Shopping center: 4 KM(Kiotari, Lardos)
Nearest town/Village: 4 KM(Lardos village)
Pharmacy: 4 KM(Lardos with possible delivery )
Hospital: 55 KM(Rodos Town)
Port: 55 KM(Mandraki)
Clinic: 20 KM(Archangelos)
Restaurant: 3 KM



Attractions

Aquarium: 55 KM(Rhodes Town)
Bar: 2 KM(Kiotari)
Casino: 55 KM(Rhodes Town)
Church: 4 KM(Lardos)
Commercial district: 12 KM(Lindos)
Educational institution: 55 KM(Rhodes Town)
Historic building: 12 KM(Lindos )
Concert hall: 55 KM(Rhodes Town)
Marina: 12 KM
Medical facility: 20 KM
Monument: 12 KM
Mountain: 0,2 KM
Museum: 55 KM(Rhodes Town)
Nightlife: 3 KM
Resort: 3 KM
Stadium: 55 KM(Rodos Town Diagoras staduim)
Theater/cinema: 55 KM(Rodos Town)
Water park: 40 KM(Faliraki)


Meal type

BB - Bed & Breakfast
HB - Half Board
Dine Around
A choice of 3 restaurants for dinner (Fish, Thai or Greek restaurant). 3 course meal consisting of the dishes that are marked with an Green Pear are
provided free of charge.
Dine around option is offered only to guests that have booked H/B basis



Services



Free of charge
Reception. 24 hours Full service housekeeping. Lounge. Air conditioning public areas. Safe deposit box at reception. Welcome drink. Wake - up service.
Elevators. Express check - in. Express check - out. Wireless internet in public areas. and in the rooms Parking. Open air terrace. Luggage storage. Non
Smoking area. Non Smoking rooms. Russian speaking staff. 360 Photo tour. Room cleaning. every day Change of towels. Change of sheets. every day
Gym. Indoor Pool. in Spa area Private chapel. Electric kettle. Library. DVD library


Charge
Room service. 24 hours Banquet facilities. Bicycle rental desk. Boutiques. Mini market. Currency exchange. Doctor on call. Late check-out available. Fax.
News stand. International newspapers. Mail & courier services . Gift stand. Internet corner. Laundry service. Spa facilities. Photocopying service. Business
center. Master Card. Diner's Club. American Express. Visa Card. Sauna. Jacuzzi. in spa area Massage. Connecting rooms. each Junior Suite with Ottoman
Suite Private Pool, on request


Pools

• Children swimming pool Fresh water
• Outdoor swimming pool Fresh water
• Outdoor swimming pool Fresh water


Restaurants and bars

• "Basil" Greek Gourmet Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours 19.00-23.00 | Cuisine type Greek gourmet | Air conditioning | Dress code | Reservation required
• Thai Restaurant "Mr. Danton"
A la carte | Operating hours 19.00-23.00 | Cuisine type Thai | Air conditioning | Dress code
• "Astroscopus Fish & Seafood" A la Carte Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours 19.00-23.00 | Cuisine type fish & seafood | Air conditioning | Dress code | Reservation required
• "The Kohilo" All day Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours Breakfast: 08.00-11.00, Lunch: 12.30-17.00
• Main restaurant Almantes

Buffet | Operating hours 07.00-11.00,18.30-21.30 | Cuisine type international | Air conditioning | Dress code

• Cafe Bar "La Piazza"
Operating hours 18.00-24.00

• Pool bar "Pebble"
Operating hours 10.00-18.00



Beach



Free of charge
Sand & pebbles. Towels. free of charge Sunbeds & umbrellas. free of charge Directly on the beach. Name of the beach. Lardos beach Blue flag


For children



Free of charge
Playground. Babycot. Pool for children. Mini-club. Lindian Vibe Kids Club-6 days/week; 10.00-13.00/13.00-15.00/15.00-18.00 Other. Evening activities for
children aged 4 - 11 years, 3 times/week, 19.00-21.00 Special menu. bio kids menu in all restaurants High-chairs. Baby monitor. Bottle warmer. Bottle
steriliser. Baby stroller on request


Charge
Babysitting on request. 15-20 euros/hour Crèche. 4month-4y.o.


Entertainment



Free of charge
Live music 5-6 times/week


Sport



Free of charge
Tennis court. Gym. Yoga 3 times/week
 Charge
Diving. Pefki village Golf. Afandou Golf Course Horseback riding. Kiotari village Mini golf. Lardos village Water sport center.


SPA procedures



Charge
Massage. Hydrotherapy. Face & body masks. Body scrubs. Waxing. Pedicure. Manicure.


SPA



Free of charge
Sauna. with appointment Gym. with appointment Hammam. with appointment Indoor pool with appointment


Conference rooms

• Conference hall TH Max capacity (408 pax)
• Conference hall Heleni Max capacity (100 pax)



Rooms at Lindian Village Hotel
Bohemian Hideouts Double Superior

Book

Area: 35
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><b>NEW FOR SEASON 2018</b></p><p>This type of rooms are with mosaic floors, walk-in rain showers for two, a connecting corridor that serves as a
dressing area.<br/>King size four poster bed, dressing area, original works of art, beauty desk, spacious bathroom with two bathroom sinks, walk-in rain
shower for two, hairdryer, make-up mirror, plush bathrobes, linen robes, slippers, organic bath amenities, sewing kit and vanity set, mosquito net, mosquito
machine, electronic safe, individually controlled air-condition, 42 inch plasma satellite TV with music channels, DVD player with films collection, mini bar

cabinet with colourfulglasses, maxi bar, tea and coffee making facilities (Nespresso bar), laundry service, turn-down service, free Wi-Fi access.<br/></p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 42" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Junior Suite Ottoman Gardens

Book

Area: 40+10 (terrace)
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>dressed in minimal whites with oriental hints that open up in lovely private gardens with an outdoor Jacuzzi they are located on 1st floor, offering you a
view of the oriental garden with exotic palm trees and relaxing sounds of the water fountains. Each Junior Suite can be interconnected with the ottoman Pool
suites </p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Jacuzzi bath tub open air , Balcony/terrace ,
Tiled floor , CD/DVD player , Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , Music channels
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Suite Ottoman Gardens Private Pool

Book

Area: 76+98 (garden with pool)
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>all suites include a majestic four-poster bed and a separate living-room area with a dining table, original works of art, antiques and a mini wine bar (on top
of the mini bar) with a selection of refined Greek wines. They all have beautifully landscaped private swimming pools on the own secret gardens and can be
interconnected with the Ottoman Junior Suites. Possibility for interconnection with Ottoman Gardens Junior Suites</p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace , Tiled floor , CD/DVD player ,
Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , Private Pool , Coffee machine , Bath amenities , Internet Wi Fi , Music channels
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service , Other Mini Wine Cellar

Family Suite Ottoman Gardens

Book

Area: 85+36 (terrace)
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>these rooms include two bedrooms, two bathrooms and living room area with dining table, mini wine bar with a selection of refined Greek wines and
vintage champagnes, original works of art. They open up to secluded balconies with with an outdoor Jacuzzi with a view of theoriental garden. </p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace , Tiled floor , CD/DVD player ,
Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , Private Pool , Coffee machine , Bath amenities , Internet Wi Fi , Music channels , Jacuzzi bath tub on the private
balcony
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service , Other Mini Wine Cellar

Triple Mediterraneo Classic
Area:
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Book

 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace with balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 32" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Bohemian Hideout Suite

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 42" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Double Mediterraneo Classic

Book

Area: 30
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
stylish double rooms in green and white hues, with every modern amenity and equipped with cozy balconies
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace with balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 32" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection , Shower
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Double Mediterraneo Classic Room for Single Use

Book

Area: 30
max. pax.: 2 /min. pax.: 1
View:
Smoking allowed: no
stylish double rooms in green and white hues, with every modern amenity and equipped with cozy balconies
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace with balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 32" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Family Mediterraneo Classic
Area: 50
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
specially designed for families these rooms offer 2 bedrooms decorated in calming green and whites with or without a connecting door
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace with balcony , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , ex.bed-Folding bed , Internet Wi Fi , Bath amenities , TVset 32" Plasma , Music channels , CD/DVD
player with DVD films collection , Shower

Book

 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Bohemian Pool Suite

Book

Area: 52+50(outdoor)
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>Master bedroom with a king size four poster bed, dressing area, separate living room area with extra-large lounges, beauty desk, original works of art,
fresh flowers, two 42 inch plasma satellite TV’s with music channels, DVD player with films collection, free Wi-Fi, electronic safe ,mini bar cabinet with
colourfulglasses, maxi bar, tea and coffee making facilities (Nespresso bar), spacious bathroom with two bathroom sinks and a walk-in rain shower for two,
hairdryer, make up mirror, organic bath amenities, plush bathrobes, linen robes, slippers, sewing kit, vanity set, mosquito nets, mosquito machine, individually
controlled air-condition, laundry service, turn down service, fresh pool towels, Private garden with fresh water pool (heated upon request), pool cabana and
outdoor sitting and dining area.<br/></p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace , Tiled floor , CD/DVD player ,
Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , Private Pool 6.20x3.35 heated upon request , Coffee machine , Bath amenities , Internet Wi Fi , Music channels ,
Tea & Coffee making facilities
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service , Other Mini Wine Cellar

Junior Suite River Passage

Book

Area: 40+40 (terrace)
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>in the Riverside neighbourhood on the top floor of traditional Rodian houses impose the Junior Suites dressed in relaxing lavender colours that open up to
lovely private terraces with outdoor Jacuzzi and commanding panoramic views</p>
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Jacuzzi bath tub open air , Balcony/terrace
Large terrace , Tiled floor , CD/DVD player , Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Standard bed , Music channels , TVset 32" Plasma , Bath
amenities
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Suite River Passage Private Pool

Book

Area: 50+98 (garden with pool)
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
dressed in deep blues and stunning whites, these suites are especially designed for those who seek complete privacy in absolute style. Set up amidst their
own lush garden with private swimming pool and lovely sun deck, they guarantee seclusion wrapped in total luxury. All suites include a lavish living room area
with original works of art and a bedroom
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace Private garden , Tiled floor ,
CD/DVD player , Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , ex.bed-Sofa bed , Private Pool heated upon request , Bath amenities , TVset two 32" plasma ,
Music channels
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Honey Suite Ottoman Gardens

Book

Area: 55+20 (terrace)
max. pax.: 2 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>the epitome of romanticist with an imposing four-poster bed and a free standing bath tub under a dome with red, blue and green glasses that allow the sun
light to fill the room with varying colour patterns... The Honey Junior Suites are made for couples only and open up to their private sun-deck </p>

 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Jacuzzi bath tub on the terrace ,
Balcony/terrace , Tiled floor , CD/DVD player , Bathrobe , Slippers , Turndown Service , Coffee machine , Bath amenities , Internet Wi Fi , Music channels
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service , Other Mini Wine Cellars

Double Eco Mediterraneo Classic
Area: 30
max. pax.: 2 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
 Free of charge

Individual A/C , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Safe , Hairdryer , Phone , Internet line , Shower , Bath tub , Balcony/terrace , Tiled floor , Bathrobe ,
Slippers , Turndown Service
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

Book

